AUSTRALIAN RESUSCITATION COUNCIL
WA BRANCH
Guideline Update and New Developments
20th February 2016
0815 to 1645
$145 per attendee

ARCWA Branch offer an exciting opportunity to update on the new Australian Resuscitation Guidelines and hear about new developments in resuscitation

Topics to include updates on new ARC guidelines published 13th January 2016:
- Basic Life Support and Pre-Hospital Considerations
- Key changes in advanced life support
- Education, Implementation and Teams
- Post resuscitation care

Other topics including:
- Human factors in resuscitation
- REBOA (Resuscitative Endovascular Balloon Occlusion of the Aorta)

Speakers to include those contributing to the authoring of the guidelines and developing new directions in emergency care:

Peter Morley
Chairman of the Australian Resuscitation Council/ILCOR contributor

Peter Leman
Chairman ARCWA Branch/ARC national representative for ACEM

Hugh Grantham
Chairman ARCSA Branch and ARC BLS Sub-committee

Judith Finn
ILCOR contributor/ARCWA Branch Treasurer

Paul Middleton
Take Heart Australia/Chair ARCNSW

Richard Riley
Leading author on simulation in healthcare

Venue
Haydn Williams Lecture Theatre
405.201
Curtin University
Bentley Campus
Kent Street
Bentley
WA

Click here for Campus map

The ARCWA branch is grateful to the support provided by Curtin University in hosting this seminar

Please click here to apply to attend
(up to 10 places per form)